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Domestic Waste Food Waste

Standard Waste Bag Standard Wheel Bin 7 Litre Kitchen Caddy

12 Litre Kitchen Caddy

25 Litre Kitchen Caddy

€5 €14 €2
€4
€6
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Site Telephone Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Bandon 023-8843371 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 CLOSED 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30

Castletownbere 027-70126 CLOSED CLOSED 09.00 - 16.30 CLOSED 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 13.00

Clonakilty 023-8850982 CLOSED 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30

Derryconnell 028-37048 CLOSED 09.00 - 16.30 CLOSED 09.00 - 16.30 CLOSED 09.00 - 13.00

Kanturk 029-20616 CLOSED CLOSED 09.00 - 16.30 CLOSED 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 13.00

Macroom 026-43721 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30

Mallow 022-50830 CLOSED 09.00 - 16.30 CLOSED CLOSED 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 13.00

Millstreet 029-30971 09.00 - 16.30 CLOSED CLOSED 09.00 - 16.30 CLOSED 09.00 - 13.00

Raff een 021-4859350 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30

Rossmore 021-4883936 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 13.00

Youghal 024-91084 09.00 - 16.30 CLOSED 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30

Skibbereen 085-8019820 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 09.00 - 16.30 CLOSED

Contact Details & Opening Hours

Where sites are open all day (09.00 - 16.30) they will close from 12.30pm - 1.30pm for lunch, unless otherwise agreed by the Site Manager 

and/or Cork County Council. Closed Sundays and Bank Holidays
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Entry Charge Vehicles/Pedestrians €4.00

Waste Electrical & Electronic Equipment** (WEEE) FREE

Materials that incur a Disposal Charge once on Site

Single Mattress/Baseboard €10.00 Standard Refuse Bag (80L) €5.00 Oil Filters: First 3 Filters
Additional Filters: Charge per Filter

FREE
€1.00

Double Mattress/Baseboard €20.00 Large Refuse Bag €9.00 Carpet (Standard 12ftX12ft) €30.00

Paint: First 3 cans
Additional Cans charge per can:

0-5 litre cans charge per can
+ 5 litre cans charge per can

FREE

€1.00
€2.00

Wheel Bin (240L) €14.00
Engine Oil: First 3 Cans/15L
Engine Oil Additional Litres:

Charge per Litre

FREE

€1.00

Single Armchair €15.00 Food Waste Caddy (7L) €2.00 TIMBER Single Axle Trailer* €40.00

Double Sofa/Settee €25.00 Food Waste Caddy (12L) €4.00 TIMBER Double Axle Trailer* €80.00

3 Seater Sofa/Settee €30.00 Food Waste Caddy (25L) €6.00 GREEN WASTE Single Axle Trailer* €20.00

Bagged Green Waste (1-3 Bags) €5.00 Public Weighing €20.00 GREEN WASTE Double Axle Trailer* €40.00

(All charges inclusive of VAT @ 13.5%)

* Trailer size is based on standard sided side boards (creels) and abnormally large loads will incur additional charges.

** No entry charge applies to WEEE/Batteries only customers.

Other charges apply to commercial customers. See onsite for details.

Disposal Charges
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Materials Accepted
(Note: Charges apply to certain materials)

Additional charges apply to large loads of the following materials if presented by commercial sources irrespective of amount:

Please see onsite for details of materials accepted and the charges that apply

Cardboard Electrical Items

Newspapers & Magazines Paint

Glass Bottles & Jars Beverage & Food Cans

Cooking Oil Engine Oil 

Plastic Bottles Batteries

Flat Glass Textiles

Scrap Metal

Green Waste Timber
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Recycling Centre F.A.Q.
What is a Recycling Centre? A Recycling Centre is a modern, clean 
& fully sta� ed drive-in facility, licensed by the EPA. In these Centres, you can 
recycle a large range of household materials. All of these Centres accept 
bagged domestic waste, food waste and bulky items (mattresses,
furniture, carpets etc.) for disposal. Please note that there are charges for
using the site and for presenting certain materials on site.

What is the entry charge? 
When you visit a Recycling Centre, there is a €4.00 entry charge unless you 
are recycling WEEE only which does not incur a charge. Once inside, domestic 
customers may deposit most materials without any further charges. Payment is 
accepted in cash however cashless payment is currently being rolled out across 
our network and will be available on all our sites in the near future.

If I only want to deliver Waste Electrical Equipment (WEEE) 
or Batteries, do I have to pay the entry fee? 
If you are only presenting items of WEEE or Batteries and have no other items in 
your vehicle to deliver to site, then you do not have to pay the entry fee. Please 
fi nd a member of sta�  who will inspect your vehicle and arrange for you to enter 
the site.

Are there other charges on Site? 
If you present other items such as timber, green waste, food waste, bags 
of waste & bulky waste items, charges may apply. Please either refer to the 
disposal charges outlined in this leafl et, call into your nearest Centre, log onto 
the Councils website at www.corkcoco.ie or contact us at 021- 4285518, where 
one of our Call Centre advisors will be delighted to answer your queries.

What if I have bottles & cans only to recycle? 
If you have only recyclable materials from your home, then just the entry fee 
applies.

Do all the Centres accept the same range of materials? 
At present there are some variations in the materials accepted at the sites. 
For further details of what is accepted at the Centres, please log onto the
Councils website at www.corkcoco.ie or alternatively, contact us at 
021-4285518, where one of our Call Centre advisors will be delighted to
answer your queries, or contact your nearest site.

Can I prepare for my visit to site? 
Yes you can prepare for your visit by having the entry fee ready and by 
separating your materials at home into the various types as this will reduce the 
amount of time taken on site.

How do I prepare my recyclables for acceptance at the Centre?
Ensure that materials are as clean & dry as possible. Flatten or squash
boxes, cartons & cans. Remove plastic packaging from cardboard & paper. 
Make sure that you place the correct material in the correct container. If in 
doubt, please ask a member of sta� .

What do I have to do on site? 
Prior to leaving home, please separate your waste into the di� erent recyclable 
materials, as this reduces the time taken on site to deposit your materials. It 
will also make the site more e�  cient and increases the recycling rate of the 
site. Deposit your waste into the relevant skips/bin/container. Ask Site Sta�  for 
assistance and if in doubt, please ask for advice as necessary.

Are there any materials not accepted at the Centre? 
We cannot accept chemicals, asbestos, silage / bale wrap, pesticides, 
herbicides, foil lined plastics, needles/syringes. Please contact us for further 
assistance either by logging onto the Councils website at www.corkcoco.ie or 
alternatively, contact us at 021-4285518, where one of our Call Centre advisors 
will be delighted to answer your queries.
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